are associated with taster healing rates and fewer dressing changes faam dressing; gauze; co st effeetive; moist wound healing I n the 1960s two landm studi estab the concept of moist wound healing and heralded the development of modern dressings.1,2 However, despite the publication of a number of systematic reviews,3-6 there is na consensus on which dressings are most clinically and cast effective. This is due in part to the difficulty of conducting large randomised controlled trials (RCTs) as patients with wounds are not a heterogeneous group and aften have complex underlying pathologies.
It The liter sho tha hyd an fa dr ar m ca effective than gauze and achieve better patient outcomes
Although the purchase cast of modern dressings is higher than gauze, the tact that they require fewer dressing changes and sometimes achieve raster healing rate mea the ove cas of tre isl 
